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Fair ii my lore, BO fair,
I »badder with the Benee

Of what a light the world would lose
Could che go hence.

Swoet 1* my love, so sweet.
The leave» that, fold on fold,

Swathe no the odor« of the rose,
Less sweetness hold.

Trus is my lore, so brae.
Mer hearns mine alono,

The music ol lb rhythmic beat
Throbs through my own

Dear ta my lore, so dear.
If I bot hear har name.

Jay eyes with tears of rapture swim,
My cheek is flame.

Spare her. Immortals, spare,
'Tülau oar date arc done;

Tour Heaven ia full of angel forms
Uro« bolds but one.

NAPOLEON'S AMNESTY.

What tao Preach People Tbink of it

The recent amnesly for political offences as

proclaimed by Napoleon forms a topic of uni¬

versal comment in the Paris journals of tho

19th o! August. We publish the most forcible
pointa made by the writers:

The Cona itationel remarks: "The Empe¬
ror was ..ell inspired in giving to that great
act ah the extent which the most exacting
could desire. Not a single exception, not o e

reeer /e, even for política I crimes. This ia, in
truth, the manner in which ought to act a gov¬
ernment strong enough to fear nothing from
its adversaries, and which has jaat revived its
popularity by a now accord witd the country.
The fact will be remarked that the decreo of
amnesty, as fir aa it applies to press and poli¬
tical offences, is countersigned by all the min-
istexs. That circumstance proves that it was
deliberated in Council. It may, therefore, be
considereJ as a manifestation of the line ol con¬
duct the Ministry of the 17th July intends to
pursue. This act of grace is the complement
and trio beat commentary on the Imperial
message and the Senatus Gonsulium. lt is a

pledge-that liberal laws will be liberally ap¬
plied. We musí add that the independent
Journals will feel themselves muoh nure (ree
than formerly to combat the injusüc? of tho
opposition."
iXae Debate says: "Ibis amnesty ia not par¬

tial, but full and entire; it extends to all crimes
or political offen res committed up to this day
by the press or in any other way. By tho
tensa of the decree, the Chief of the State bas
determined on consecrating, by this moaeuro,
toe hundredth anniversary of the .first Em¬
peror's birth; but we may bo permitted to see
lathe centenary only an opportunity, and to
think that the amnesty was above ali msoired
by a doeire to give satisfaction to public opin¬
ion, which did not regard without a painful
feeling the numerous prosecutions insulated
against the prcas."
m The Xiberte (Feines Napoleon's organ) ex¬

presses itself in these terms: "Decidedly this
ia a great nod noble policy. We can praise it
without reserve, for it has always been our oWD.

This 'measure, which honors the minister ot
tho 17th July, chaoses tho distrust we enter¬

tained m to- confidence. The amnesty of the
'»MU iut, 1869, to which they have col¬
ly and individually attached their names
emnly and unanimously countersigning

thus imprinting on it the character of a
on work deliberated in council, bas not
ned-wnich would have been a fault-be-

that of the 16th of August, 1859, of which
the worthy pendant. It is unconditional,
ut exceptions, without restrictions, and

nmetance it ia which constitutes it a
act,-'
Prance say» : "It ia neither partial nor
tive; the heart and the mmd of tho so v-

havo, without any exception, oast a roil
cation and oblivion over all the facts
" with the electoral ernie and the late

'

That act ii ac tba same tune bold
ions; it reveals the outburst of Í«D-

eait and the inspiration of u liberal
policy; there will be bat one voice in thc coan-
trvand in Europe, to proclaim that truth."
The Temps remarks : " It is a moteare of

which we shall not bave the bad laste to depre¬
cate the merit under the pretext that it was
imposed by necessity. The jodicious charac¬
terof the act ie clearly incontestible. Tho Em¬
peror may have yielded to personal sentiments,
which do brm honor, bat be has al the samo

** time obeyed the detiands ot the situation. A
change ao great as that to which our Instila-j
tiona are about to be subj ected, could not bat
be accompanied by the remission of penalties
incurred under another regime, and under
otherconditions of public liberty."
The Presse expresses itself m these terms:

"The amnesty is as comprehensive as could
be desired. This act, whiob. ia one of good
policy, waa tho most worthy means of celebrat¬
ing lie centenary of the founder of tbe dynas¬
ty. By this meaeuic, which cannot be too
highly praised, the government is not only
honored in the eyes of all men ofgenerous
minda, but it gives a greater proof of ita
atrangtu than all restrictive laws, which may
sometimes be necessary, but which are always
to be regretted, because they prove the exis¬

tence of those dissensions to appease which is

j m matter of interest and of hoi.or to tbe gov¬
ernment."
The Journal de Paris says: "Tho amnesty

ia an entirely spontaneous act of the sovereign
power. Public opinion did not de: nd it, and
consequently tbe decrees now published will
only produce a more favorable impression in
the country."

The Gazette de France uses straightforward
ltngaage, thus : "Xbe Emperor has accorded
» rall and entire amnesty for all condamna-^
lions pronounced for crimes and offeuoes in
mitten poli ical or connected with the press,
printing, boo£-selliog, public meetings or co¬
alitions. This ia an act of ?tod and great pol¬
icy. If the Emperor, ft will bs eaid, had not
pro'cribed a large number ol citizens h? would
not have bad to locaii them to their conn ti y ;
that if so many judgments bad not been given
against political men, no occasion would have
existed for opening their prison doora. The
situation must be taken such as it ia, and an

opinion formed on the huts themselves."
The Opinion Nationale affects to believe that

tbe Emperor waa in-a manner logically forced
to the course which be baa adoptee. "Ibis
aot/'siys the writer, "ie the necessary conse¬

quence of tho change of system which is uow

being effected in oar institutions. There
woald have been a total want of logic in pros¬
ecuting judicially writers in tho pres»or speak¬
ers at public meetings for attacks on Ibo per¬
sonal government, Jost at the moment when
those stricture« were io some sort justified by
universal auffrage, condemning that regime and
resolving to enter upon a new course.
Tbe Siede expresses eatiafretioi, but an¬

nounces that it must still continue its warfare
on iiersonal government. Ita language rana
thur: "The decree of amnesty was necessary
in tbo present political situation; it waa expect¬
ed by public opinion, and will be received with
aatisiactioo. May we, however, be permitted
to aay oar cntiiisms on tbo institutions by
which we are governed, and on tbe men who
rule as, are not touched by the present act.
So long as the personal power shall maintain
ita hold on society, and ¡he nation shall not
nave restored to it its liberties and its rigbts,
oar daly ia to oppose. Tbe amnesty is an ac¬
cident in tbe war which we are carrying on."
The Avenir National is the most ''irreconci¬

lable" of all tbe Paris press. It says : ''Any
mordu proprio, whatever it may be, always es¬

capes research. The real causes can never bo
determined, for they are as variable aa all the
nacl niions of individual though*; wa mast
contant ourselves with accepting effects.
Clemeocy and charity are recommeodable vir¬
tues, but which, having notbin? to do wilh
law and justice, remain in tbe condition of
pure accidents, with which Dom icracy, anx¬
ious before everything tor rights and guaran¬
tees independent oral! personal will, bas not
to preoccupy itself."

80UTII CAEOilNA.

SAD ACCIDENT.

Tbe Spartanburg Gazette says: "We regret
to learn that on Saturday evening last, Mr. An¬
derson, of Glenn Springs, met with a serious
accident wbile practicing for the tournament.
The horse, which ho was riding, throw bim
against a post, breaking the arm of the unfor¬
tunate rider above the elbow."

PATINO TAXE i IN Ï0BK.

The Enquirer SAVH: ''During the past two
weeks there has been a sort of panic among tbe
taxpaying portion of tho citizens of York, en¬

gendered by the wonderful opérai ion ot the
'tax order' from the State Auditor. Taxpay¬
ing was announced to cl^sc here on the 2t?th
ultimo, and in order to save the twenty per
cent, additions! tax oharged on defaulters, our

canally prompt ~srmtry peop'e mae'e mtn.v
shifts to obtain en«, ighof the needful to aatis-
ry the hungry tn usury. Some brought in
lor "tale a few bnsbela of corn, notwitbatanci-1 t

inc the drought bad parched their fields j c

into dry leaves, others brou rbt the old I p

family milch cow, whose kindly supplies had
helped rear the houseful of children from the
first-born up; others marketed a razor-back
shoat or two, at very low r*tes, notwithstand¬
ing the fact that this species of animals has
almost disappeared under the advent of free¬
dom. Altogether, with the rakin rs of the pas¬
ture, pi sst j, poultry-yard, orchard, crib and
garden, our people have come bravely np to
the scratch, as the iollowrngresults will show :

Tho asapsemont on York County forSute taxes
was. $38126 86; reduction by Sute Auditor,
$87fi.42-leaving $37.25141. Of this tbero has
been collected to and inclusive of the 28th
ultimo, $30.225 35, leaving of State tax uncol¬
lected, $7 026 09. Tho assessment of county
taxes was, $14 153 49; reduction by State Au¬

ditor, $3 0 16-leaving $13,803 78. Of thiB
amount there baB boen paid to, and in¬

clusive of the 28th ultimo, for county tax, $12,-
089 91, leaving unpaid, $1713 87. Total State
and county taxes paid. $42.315 26. Total Sute
and conntv taxes unpaid, $8,739 96. The above
deficit will be largely met by several corpora¬
tions wbioh have not yet 'rendered unto Ca¬
sar.' Ac.; the Charlotte and South Carolina
Railroad Ccmpany being assessed $2 390 68;
King's Mounum Iron Company, $222 07; York
Gaslight Company. $18 37; Broad River Mi¬
ning Company, $41 89, making a total ol $2673
Ol and reducing the citizens' tax unpaid to
6066 95. Tho number of polls collected to, and
inclusivo of the 28.h ultimo, is 2521, makins:
$2521. The treasurer informs us that a Jaree
proportion of the colored people have paid the
capitation tax."

FIGE Di ANDEB80N.

The Intelligencer says : "We learn that on

Tuesday night last, the grist and saw mills or
Mr. B. B. Bre.zsale, on Broadway Creek,
about six miles fast of this place, were destroy¬
ed by fire. It waa the work of an incendiary."

ARREST OF A MDBDEEER.

The Bennettsville Journal says : "Mingo
Stevens, a negro, was arrested a few days ago
and locked up in Marlboro' jail on suspicion of
being ono of ihe muidarers of Mr. Suggs, of
Darlington, several months ago. We learn
that the negro fellow has made confession, and
that he wus the man who struck the fatal blow.
Cyrus Coachman, the negro recently hung in
Darlington, being an accomplice. We trust
the whole gang ot theso murderers will event¬
ually be brought to justice.''

AN OUTLAW CAUGHT.
Tho BeDncttsville Journal says : "Manoah

Oxeudyne, alias Hannah Lowrey, mulatto, who
wiB convicted ol grand larceny at the last term
of Marlboro' Court, and sentenced to the peni¬
tentiary, states that be belonged tn tba band cf
banditti and outlaws, recently infesting Robe¬
son County, N. C., m such large numbers, rob¬
bing and murdering the people of that .md ad¬
join inp; counties. He has been identified as

tt.e Mannah Lowrey by parties who buvc fre¬
quently come in contact wit Ii thc band of rob¬
bers in trying to arrest them. Thus one by
ono these" outlaws are being captured aud are-

receiving their reward. '

LOOK OUT FOB BOBBERS.
Tho Bennetsvillc Journal says : "We are re¬

liably ii formed that a large number of tb ; rot-
bets and ou; laws which were recently routed
and driven from their don in Robeson County,
N. C., by ihe sheriff of ea'd county nod hid
posse, where they have been robbing und mur¬
dering the people, are now hid m Little Pee¬
dee Swamp, the greater poition of which lies
in Marlboro', and are prowling about tho dis¬
trict seeking whom they may destroy. Three
or four of them came up to Mi. B. J. Tatum's,
about four miles fr >m Bonnet tsville, ou la-1
Friday nic.bt, and attempted toonterhis dwcl -

mg. Mr. Tatum happened to bo awake at the
time, and firca upon them, which caused them
to dispeiso. Our citizens should bo on tba
lookout for these desperadoes. Henry Berry
Lowrey id said to be tho leader of these rob¬
bers, and is now thought to be in Little Pec-
dee Swamp. He has beet' captured onco, but
made his èscape. Lowrey with live others
have been cuthwed by proclamation of Judge!
Russell, of North Carolina, reward-j ol which
have beeu offered bv the Governor of taid
State."

THE CIU'PS IN SUMTER.

The News says : "Wo bo.ve always said, and
we now here rop?ct. that tho cotton crop ot
Sumter County will be larger than that of last
year-and we aio not apprehensive that we
will depreciate the pi ico of cotton-by a cor¬

rect view of what will be made in our comity."
We conclude with this expression of opinion-
tb at the cotton crop of Sumter County will ex¬
ceed that of last year, that the prie will rulo
h ich, and that thc crops of corn and ncc will
not fall tar ehor. of last year's production per
acre, lt is tine that we will make much lea-
corn than we did last year, hut we planted
much less this year than last. One of the edi¬
tors ot this paper has a field of corn'which bas
not been manured at all. and which bas not
received such culture as it should have had;
yet it will m all probability yield ten bushels
per acre, as is estimated by experienced plant
era who have seen it.''
[The Watchman, on the other hand, sass that

the cotton crop will not exceed one-halt ot that
of last year, and that tho corn ciop will be
less.-ED. NEWS.]

A STÜAM PLOUGH.

The Sumter News sayj : "We «.rc 'ufo: med
that a steam plough is now on thc w<> from
England to Sumter. This p loup, h ia

*

worked
by two upright engines ot forty how. power
aggregate. Attached to these are » Ue neces¬

sary machinery fer sawing lamb?., grinding
corn, threat ing wheat, Ac.

A BEUNION OF SUMTER AND CJ ABENDON.

The Barnier Ntwi says : "We desire to tbrow
out some reasons for the reuui- n of the Coun¬
ties of Sumter and Clarendon.

"1st. The separation of the old dis net of
Sumter into tw> districts, was unwise, and bas
resulted in additional expenses to the State,
and heavier taxes to the people.

"2d. There are now neither courthouse nor

any sufficient jail at Mannag, and it would
cost much money to supply them, whilst at
Sumter there are both of sufficient capacity to
accommodate the two counties reunited.

"3d. 1 be proposed railroad from Qourdin's
through Maiming to Sumter will uni all that
portion of the County ot Clarendon which
1B fartheet from Sumter within one hour of tho
courthouse here. All the upper portion of
Clarendon is now as near to Sumter as it is to
Manning, and the residents above Fulton
would prefer coming to Sumter to court, than
going to Manning-the roads of that section
being very bad and uncertain.

"4th. The union of the counties would bring
snob additional strength to Sumter as would
enable ber to locate a bank and factory, to the
immense advantage of tho people of both
counties.
"In union there is strength."

HIGH PLAY AND DISTINGUISHLU
VISITORS AT BADEN.

A corre-pondent of the Pall Mall Gazette
writes from B.'deu under date of thc 2d nit
In the Fremdon-Listoof to-day I find no loss

than seven royal personages-princes, dukes,
ambassador? and lesser dignitaries we possess
in due proportion. The gambling tables, which
Buffered, perhaps, more than anything else
from th", late exodus of tourists, have resumed
their ' usual animated appearance, and from
morning lill night the wheel ot fortuno goes
round. Play here is never as high os at Hom
b irg, where Mustapha Fazyl Pacha lately broke
th." bank to the lune of £12,000; but the stakes
are quite 1 rge enough to make losing unpleas¬
ant One evening last week our boldest player,
a Russian lady of high rank, after a bard-
fought battle of three hours' duration, retired
a loser of nearly a hundred thousand francs.
The interest excited by this encounter was in¬
tenso; almost all other play was suspended,
and a triple tow of spectators surrounded the
table, breathlessly watching the result of each
coup. For my own part, 1 think il scarcely an

edifying spectacle to see »ny lady, particularly
when yoong and boautiful, publicly engaged in
such a pursuit, aud lingering her bank-notes
and counting her .louis with (lie quickness and
dexterity of a banker's clerk. Hitherto tho
star ot tho bank hus certainly been in the as¬
cendant; as yet I have not heard of any large
Barn bei. g won by the fielders.
For the last week undoubtedly the most im¬

portant individual in Baden has beena thin,
gray-whiskcred little gentleman, whoso blue
velvet coat, comical pinched bat and pink para¬
sol attracted tho attention of evon the few
unmated who did not recognize in tb.u sin¬
gular personage the great Offenbach. The
popular composer has boen staying hero m
order to direct the rehearsals of his new ope¬
retta, which was given last night for the first
time, the maestro himself leading the orches¬
tra. The first performance ofthe "Pnnoease do
Trebizonde," composed expressly for Btden,
had caturally been looked forward to with
much curiosity, the interest attached to it he¬
ine rot a little enhanced by a report (wh'in I
(rustie erroneous) that tba composer of to
many pretty and attractive melodies has deter¬
mined to ti'llow tho example ot RoSoini, and
retire, while still in the primo ol' his talent,
nto idleness. The brilliant success of last
light would make ODO regret more than ever
luch a resolution. Notwithstanding tbe íc¬
ense he.it the theatre was crammed from Dit
o gallery, and from the overture till the fall
.f the c if tain rang with well-deserved up-
lansc. f:

ALARMING SYMPTOMS IN IRELAND.

The London Times bas sent a "special com¬
missioner" to investigate tbe land question in

Ireland, and bis conclusions are summed up
as follows:
Notwithstanding decided progress, society in

Ireland still exhibits not a few perplexing and
alarming symptoms. Irish agriculture, as a

rule, is for behind that of England or Scotland;
indeed, except in some fortunate apote, it is
still very defective and backward. Absentee¬
ism, though diminished, still prevails to an ex¬

tent detrimental to tho country. Though em-

banassed owners are more uncommon than
tbey were, though middlemen tenures have
been broken up, it cannot be said that lauded
property rests generally on a secure basis. The
lauded estates acts have done much Rood, yet
complaints are made that in somo districts
they have introduced a new class of proprie¬
tors grasping, mischievous and illiberal. Tho
old dissensions of iebgion and race keep the
owners and occupiers of the soil asunder; time
and chango have done something, not much,
in bridging over the chasm between them.
While the cotter peasantry have almost van¬

ished, and the position of the agricultural
laboror bas been improved in a remarkable
manner, the relations between tbo landlords
and the better class of tenants bavo not been
in proportion improved.

It is said tbat five-sixths ot tho land of Ire¬
land is still held by precarious tonures-yearly
tenances, in a real sense at will-and that a

growing dieinc ination exists to concede even

short lessehold interests. Complaints aro

made, and that not only by trading agitators,
but br thinking men, tbat the pressure ot rent
is still excessive ; that it doo i not allow tho
Irish farmer a fair and reasonable margin of
profit, lt is said too, that the groat mass of
improvements which are added to the soil are

the product of the industry of the tenant, and
not of the outlay ot the proprietor ; that land¬
lords have too often the power, and in some
instances s bavo shown tho will, to appropriate
these improvements to their own buneOt. by
direct or indirect means, and that justice,
accordingly, is not seldom done, and agricultu¬
ral progress is seriously impeded.

It would appear, too, toat there are few
signs of an increasing growth of tho kindly
sentiments tbat should knit thc landed classes
together; indeed, according to some reports,
there has boon a tendency in sn opposite di¬
rection. Moro thia all. those foul confedera¬
cies of blood, so long the curso of Irish socie¬
ty, have never been completely dissolved, and
of late, unhappily, bavo given proofs of con-1
tinning and even renewed vitality. Though
agrarian outrages are few with what they wcro

thirty jeers a¿o. several agrarian crimes of
the very worst type have been perpetrated
during the last eighteen months; the spirit that
fosters this wicked conspiracy, and that as¬

sures for it impunity and Bytapuhy, survives
in a great part ot tho nation; nor has it ceased
with the cetsition ct tho causo that formerly
made it so fierce aad mten:e-tho extromo
want of a half-starving peasantry.
Nor must we forget that at this momeo tho

govert.mont will not entrust the immense ma-

j -rtty of the occupiers of land in Ireland with
firearms; tbat uaW the other dr>y tho habeas
corpus act was tospended throughout the
whole island; that a minister of tho crown not

long ago admitted that if Feriauism had en¬

joyed a momentary triumph, it would have en-

joyed the support, as it had the good will, of
an unknownuumber of thc agricultural classes.

Commente..
C um leston Cotton, ic ice and .\aval Store»

*.
Market.

miCS or Ht füAHl.i^Tu.N DAILY STEWS,
UtUJiUflom Friday bTcuinp, Sept. P.

COTTON.-This article was in steady request
pri;cs bowing no itupor'nnt alteration. Salos 62

bale«. \iz: 5 at 23; 1 at 30:4 at 3";4 at 31»,'; ll at

Si; 6 at 33«i ; 16 at MK, and 3 at 33. Wo quote:
LIVELTOOL CLASSIFICATION.

«Jr hoary to ¡.-oed ordinary.29 '<r3t
L,.->w ndddlfng.31 y3 « 32
Middling.39H»9-

By New York elas.-iflcatiou v c quote:
Middling.33 (a33,1;

Eior.-In the absen-c of supplies, no transactions
in thia ai tiele took place. Quotailona arc nominal.
NAVAL STOKES.-There was a steady luqulry for

most articles under this bead at about previous
prices, i-'alcs 8obblti. spirits turpentine, in country
packages, at 38c.¡ 29bb!f>. rxtiaNo. 1 Rosin at $3 60;
31 bb'n. No. 1 ro-in nt $3; 91 bbl* low No. 1 rosin at

$2 35; C bbl», low No. 1 at SQ 35; 19 MBa No 2

rorin at $1 80; 30 bbl*?. Ko. 2 rosin at SI 75PTO bbls.

black rogiu at $1 CO.

Markets by Telegraph.
F0BEION AfABEETS.

LONDON, Scptembor 3-Noon. Consols 93.
Boiada 83J*.
LIVERPOOL. September 3-Nooa.-Cotton li'mer,

.but not higher; uplands n«id; Orleans 13?ÍHl3Jíd;
sales 10,000bales; sales of ihe werk 68,000; for ex¬

port 11,000 bales; for speculation 15,000 bales; stock

418,000bake, ot which 94,(00 bales ore American;

eh ck afloat 493.000 bales, of which 11,000 bales aie

American. Bed wheat 10H. Flour 233 Cd. No 2

red Western wheat 10s ldulOs 2d.
Atternoon.-Cotton a shade firmer; uplards 13*ia

13j¿d; Orleans 13%d. Yarns sud fabric s quiet but
finn. Flour 25r 9d. Corn 30s 9d.
fc.Vi.mns.-Cohen steady; uplands 13%al3^d;

Orleans T<%d; sales 10.000 biles, of which 4000
bale» were for spéculation and export.

DOMESTIC MABEETS.
NEW YOBK, Septen ber 3-Noon-Stocks fever-

i-h. Money unsettled at 6a7c. Sterling, long 9Xi
short Vi- Gold 35JÍ. Cotton quiet at 36c. Tur¬

pentine quiet at 42c. Botin firm
Evening.-Cotton firm; s100 hale-; middling

35c. Flour opeuod higher, but closed with the ad'
vance lost. Wneat dull and la2c lower; white
Southern SI 78. Corn firm; mixed Westen tl ICa
118. Provisions unchanged. Whiskey heavy at $1
13al 16, Sugar firmer. Molasses lim. Bise, coffee
and naval stores quiet. Freight*, grain firmer. Mo¬

ney Ca7c. Sterling heavy. Gold excited and cloted
at3S<ia86*i. Governments strong. uJ's 22>4'a23.
Virginias ex-coup -n 55.
BALTIMORE, Septembtr 3.-Colton dull and nomi¬

nal at 34,v- Flour firm and aouvj and in good
shipping demand. Wheat firm and excited; red
tl CO. Corn firm. Mess pork quiet. Bacon firm.

Whiskey quiet atti 15.
*

ST. LOUIS, September 3.-Whiskey ste.dy at $1 ll.
Mess pork t34. Bacon, shoulders ISJfc; clear sides

183{al9c. Lard quiet and nominal.
I.opiavii.T.P,, September 3 -Tobacco very firm.

Provision? firmer. Mess por -34i34 25. lacon,
should*ra lCc; clear sides 19)iul9&'-. Lard 20J4C.
Whiskey tl J3J1 14.

WILMINGTON, September 3.-spirit* turpentine,
quiet ut 33S-c. BottO quiet at i3a4 50. Cuide tur¬

pentine steady at $1 G Da3. Tar firm at $2 40.

AUGUSTA, t-eptembi-r 3-Cotton, market firm,
with a gocd demand; sal- a 139 bales; middling 32c;
receipts 114 bales.
SAVANNAH, September 3.-Cotton, receipts 351

bales; market opened firmer st un udvancjor >,e;
cotton In good inquiry, but confiued to better

grade«; middling 32,»¿c.
MOBILE, September 3 -Cottell, receipts of the

week ITO bales; exports coast«i-c 13bales; stock
1221 bales; sales of the week 375 biles; «ah s to-day
75 bales; market closed Aim; low middling 'J9.':a
30c; receiptl 21 bales; exports 4 balea.
NEW ORLEANS, September 3.-Cottou, receipta

sinco lit September, gross 439 'ales; net 379 bales;
exports, cone; stock 963 bales; rc.elpts to-day 344

bales; sales tc- lay 212 bale-; middling 32c; sales ot

the ueek 581 bale'. Sterling 40J-j. New York sight
exchange par.

Stock of Cotton and Itlcc.
As is our u«uil custom at thc closing of the com¬

mercial year. 31st of August, wo h ive mide a careful
count of the -¡tock of cot on and rice on band at this
port, and find that we aro some 33 bales upland ami
91 bales sea island behind tbo retail stock on hand.
The amount ot upland, as taken bv our reporter, ls
178 bales, aud 96 oil- s seaiblaud. Thc total receipts
ut this port sin:e tho 1st September last, bavo ben
340 012 bales upland and 9519 bales sea island, heh g
a de -rea-e of 149,605 Dales uplaud and 1392 balea sra

island from the receipts of the previous season. Tho
exports have covered the eutire receipts of botii de¬
scriptions, as will bo seen below:

STATEMENT OF COTTON AND B:CE.
Cotton. Bice.

U,.l'd. S. L Xcs.
Slock on hand Sept 1. 1868.... Git! 81
Rewired since Aug 27. 739.
By ceived previously.339 273 9,519 1,718

Total receipts.310.653 9.C0J 16,773

Exports siuce Aug 27 . 574 ... 91
Exported previously.339.90C 9,504 12.752

Total exports.340,480 9,334 12,843

~itv consumotion since Sept 1,
1868..*. 3 450

Deduct from toial receipts.340*430 9,601 1G.293

Mod on hand Sept 1. 1869.... 17á 96 4S0
¡Aiwm> Republican, let inst.

Sew York Rice Market.
The Journal of Commerce of Wednesday, fiep

tember 1, sajs that the market for Carolin» ia quiet,
The act ami is for auch lota as are required for cur¬

rent use, and the reduced atock and small receipts
BUBtaln the confidence of holders, We quote 8J£a-
9Xc Rangoon ie inactive. Lots in bonds are neg¬
lected; tbe nominal quotation is 3Va3>4'c. gold; lots
duty paid are in moderate retest from the dealers,
at 7Ka77ic currency. The stock on hand to-day is
11.330 bags. _-i

Manchester Cotton Goods Market.
MANcBESTEH, Augu»t 20.-rho market for ship¬

ping yarns ia strong, and lery high prices are de-
minded by spinners, and this, to some extent,
checks basnets; but in cases where spinner* have
not held oat for extreme rates, some considerable
sales have been effected. Ibis DraDcb of tbe market
elotes strong, with a tendency to still nigher prices.
Cop yarns for homo trade purposes are very Orm,
and an advance of abcut &d ? B is required to
cover the increased coat of cotton, but there is not
much buiin RS going on, as manufacturers hesitate
to follow the rapid advance which ia fostered by
speculators in cotton. In cloths the advance which
bas taken piase m cotton and sarn since Tuesday
baa rendered the market exceedingly firm, but the
demand for goods does not appear io have been
stimulated by it The quotations of sellers of near¬

ly every description 01 cloth are bisher, and. as a

ral*, are rather firmly adhered to; but we find very
Utile disposition on the part of men-bant- or any
other class of buyers to respond to the movement,
and the results of this da\ 't market must have been
small in the amount of pùi chases. Mocks of goods,
and of T-clotbs especially, are now n-ginning to ac-

o muíate, and the home trade houses hold consider¬
able quantities, whic.i they would do well if they
could realize at today's quotations; tut neither
they nor the buyers for export have confidence
enough to invest largely at present rates. The posi¬
tion of the manufacturer is somewhat embarrassed
for tbe moment by the uncertainty whlcu exists in

regard to resale lota held by speculators, and which
would no noubt bc placed upon thc market to their
detriment should any considerable advance be es¬

tablished in prices.

Wilmington Warnet.
WILMINGTON, September 9..->rmrt¿ TURPÉN

TINE- No tales ; 3)jf offered but held at higher fig¬
ures.

ltosTN-Sales of 1100 hblF. nt $1 CO for ttraina.1,
fl 65 for No. 2, $3 50 for No. 1, and $5 50 tor pale.
CBUDE T/avBimsE-Sales of 240 hbls. at $1 50 for

hard, $2 50 for suit an>> il 75 lor virgin.
TAR-bales of 116 bble, at $2 40 pe.- bbl.

Macon Market.
MACON, September 1.-COTTON-There were BOI.-'.

to-day 143 balee: received 181 bales; ?blpred 8 balej.
Tbe higher grados are in pretty good di maud. The
market closed dull, bales marie OD the basis of atc

formiddling*
The receipt! from September 1,1868, to September

1, I860, amount to 59.013 hales. The receipts from
Seitember 1, I861, to September 1, 1808, nore 79,704
bah H.
The stork on hand todar i« 321 bales. Thc stock

on baud M-ptemb-.-r 1, lt-68, was 1326 bales.

Consignee* uer Soul!) UClOlltaa naumai

September is and 3.
.:31 bales Cotion, 113 hales Domestics. C5J fucks

Grain. 310 bbls Flour. 100 sackj ftran, 27 pac'ogc-t
Uncon, H4 bb!» Naval s'ioiet, 4 cars Wool. ?. car»
Lumber, 2car.-. Slock To Uailroad Agent, cL1gho.11,
Berring A Co, courtenay ft Trenholm, Goldsmith k
Hon, Willi" k Cbisolm, J Ii Renneker, H ( obia 4 Co.
1 id mau u k Co. lt M Hu tier, Stenhouse ft Co, W W
Smith, Pclzer, Rodgers ft Co, Frost ft Ad,-er, cald-
well ft Son, A J Salinas, Howling ft Co. G H Walter
ft Co, (} W Williams ft Co, Crane, Boylston ft Co,
Mowry * Co, Wagener ft Stewart, Heeder ft Davis,
Utsey ft Kenyon, Kinsman ft Howell, Wardlaw ft
Carew, J lt Pringle. C F Lu' s, Campsea ft Co, 1» A
Ammo, and liiecko k Schachte.

passengers.
F<r steamship Charleston, from New York-H L

Goss, J Walsh, Misa Prendergast, C Thorne and
wifr, J Chadwick, J lt Hea h. W Hunt, G W Kelsoy,
F Krrssel. Jr, J U Moran. G M JohcsoD, W H Shif-
fer, A Ritter. J J. tics, and W .-milli.

ßlttint Hens.
I'ort or CriuriHHton. S*»pt'r -4-.

JfOKT <JA.Li>t3NO/i.K.
r H A KS ot IHK KOOK.

NVw Moon, «tb, 12 hours. 46 mtoutci moro in*.
First Quarter. 12th, 4 bonis. 3 minutos, evening.
Fail .Ylwu, 20th 3 boms, 21 minutes, cvouin".
Iji-t Qnartrr. 58tb. 4 hour?, 2 minutes, ovenlng,

3¡ATO*TOi,iusKsr,¡Sáaxa. MOO* I llIOU
JUB¿1. WAIEB.

30 jIondii>....; fi..34 C..26 I ll..44 1..8
»1'Tuesday.... 5. 33 ¡ 6..24 Moru. 2.. 8
l:Woduc8uur.| 5..36 6..23 Morn. 3..38
2'Thnmljy...: 5..37 6..22 1..2H 4..23
8'Kridav.j «..37 c..21 2..2.1 3..26
4 Saturday.. J 5..38 ti..19 3..oti C..22
5 Sunday.1 3.38' 6..18 Sett. | 7..14

A IT 1 vi -(I \ cl ri tiny.

steamtnip cnarlestou, Berry, New York-left -.

Mdse. To Jumes Adger ft Co. J E Adcer ft Co. G W
Atmar, E Bates ft Co. 1M Bristoll, fi Bischoff & Co,
F C Borner, T A Beamish ft Co h F W Brower, P
Brady, W ll Ch ifee ft Co, W S Corwin ft Co, A Uc-
cobb, Jr, D T Corbin, H fcbricks. J S Fairly, Good¬
rich. Kinsman ft Co. D F Fiomiog ft Co, H Gerdt«
a Oo, C Gravelcy. Bunt Bros k Co, Hart ft Co, T M
Horsey ft Bros, Khnck, Wickenberg ft Co. H Klatte
ft Co. II Kressel, Jr, Lengnick ft sell, Man t me ft Co,
Mowry k co, W Matthtessen. H R Mai shall, Moffett
ft Wharton. B O'Neill, J F O'Neill ft Son, I) Paul ft
Co, Paul, Welch ft Brandea, J S Pierson ft Co, .-ton.
house ft co, J A Quackenbusii, Strauss ft Vance, A O
Stone, E L Trenholm, W G Whilden ft Co, Werner ft
Ducker. G W Williams ft Co, Southern Expíese Co,
and S C Uailroad Ag nt
behr Wm fi Jones, Line, New York-3 days. Kail-

road Iron. To tho Muster, aud S C Railroad Co.
txTir Dexter Washburn, Munroe, Bockport, Me-

8 days. Lime and Hay. To Olney ft Co.
Cleared for tills Port.

Sehr Ida Richardson, Bedell, at New York, August 31.
Behr Maty Stow, Bankin, at New Von, Sept J.

Sailed for this Port.
Bark Dalkeith, Lan^will, fron» Liverpool, August 19.

Shtpnews tty te'<"crapu.
WILMTNOTON, September 3-Arrived, Fairbanks

from New York.
Weather clear. Wind NW.
SAVANNAH, September Arrived, steamship

Virgo from New York; ecbr Lizz e Batchelor from
Phi adelphia.

LIST OF VKK9KL«
OF. CLEARED Alfli SAILEDFOB t Ula I'OhT

t'OriEION
LivEnrooL.

Tho Duke of Wellington, Allen, up.August 17
The Vi:,cn, Balli lay. Rilled.July 15
British hark Dalkeith, Langwill. Bailed_August 19
British brig Courier, Kvans, nailed.July 9
Thc Homb.-rsiind, Nielson, up.\rtgustl3

DOMESTIC
BOrTOK.

Bark B B Walker. Pettiugill, up.August 21
Anna li Glover. IVrrv, up.August 19
Sehr Ida Bella. Fisher clea-ed.August SI

KEW TORK.
Sehr M' rover. Erown,up.August 27
Sehr Mary Stow, Rankin, cleared.Sept 1
Sehr Ida Bichardaon, Bed- ll, o.eired.August 31

K u

grags, (Lbrmutils, (Cte.
»KOOS

unes

SCROFULA, DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,

NERVOUS DEBILITY, llBEU.UAIIsM,

NEURALGIA, KIDNtY AFFKCTl'-NS,

ERUPTIONS OF TUE SKIN.

AND ALL

Obstinate cr long sfaodina durases ol the

BLOOD, LIVtR, CHIS AHY ORGANS,

NERVOUS SYSTEM, ftc.

It purifies and rnricbesthu Blood, eradicates all

Syphilitic orsc.-o'.ulous Taints. Bettores thcLivc-i
and Kidneys io ahealthy action, aid* digestion, reg¬
ulate» the bowels, and invigorates the Nervous Sys.
lem.

NOT A SECRET QUACK MEDICINE."®»
FORMULA AROUND EACH BOTTLTÍ.

Becommendod by thc best Physician?, emiutnt

Divines, Editors, Druggists, Merchants, AC.

TOE BEST AND MOST POPULAR MEDI«

CINE IN U-'E.

Ill' wi.TV ONLY HÏ

J. 3. LAWRENCE. BI. P..

14n expericu-. j I end wcll-ldiOWD Physician and

Chemist.)

I. ibontorj'aud oili.v. No. u Main-afreet,
KoRTOUt, VA.

Price Oue Uoi-'ar per battle.
For sale by

GOODRICH, WISEMAN ft (O..Ï5
DOWIE ft MOUE.

Cbr.r>Hion, 3. O.
And Drvigfjists everywhere.
Ju!.. 26 naeljr

goasc-famis^jng Coons, Ctr.
ESTABLAHED 1833.

H. A. DÏÏO,
MANUFACTURER OF

PLAIN AND STAMPED TIN-WARE,
AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN

JAPANNED-WAR E, HOUSE-FURNISHING «OOHS, &e..
Noa. 18 HAYNK-STREKT AND 580 KI V G»STUKILT. CHARLESTON, S. C.

HOOFING AND GUTTERING DONE. (utbsSmot! August 2

THF. "CAROLINA FERTILIZER" IS MADE KROM THE PHOSPHATES CF
South Carolina, and is prouonni-rt bv various chemists «nc ol th« best M.mu'e* .sown, onlv mferior

to Peruvian GUIDO in its Ft Bl ILIZIN i PROPERTIES. These PHOSPHATES aro tho remaius of extinct
land and sea au<mai«, and po.sets qualities ot the greate-t value to the acrkultunM.

We annex thc analysis of Piote.t-or S>IEP*TID: ;J_
"LABOBATOKY er ru MEDICAL COXXCOE ov SOUTH CABOLLNA.

/na'tysisof a «ample of CAR' T.INA EEUilLIZElt. iiersonalh selected: UM
Moisture Up-lied at 212 dcb 1'.16.70
OrgaDic Matter with some water of combination exoellol at a low red beat.16.60
Fixed Ingredients.'..6680
Ammonia.2.60
Phosphoric Acid-soluble. 6 9(1.Equivalent bi ll 27 soluble Phosphate of Lime.

Insoluble.6.17.Equivalent to 13.43 InfolaUa (boee).

13.13 ¿4.76 Phcspbale of T Imo.

SulphuricAcid.11.01.Equivalent tc 23 63 Sulphated Limo.
Sulphate of Potash. hO

Sulphato oi soda. 3.M)
Sand.11.00

On tho streupth ol th.rotuli-, I am y\u\ to ceri ifv to th« superiority of tba CAROLINA F-'UTI-
L1ZEK,examined. C. U. FBEPAHD, JR."

MW W.- will furnish Ulli oxcellont FERTILIZES toP.an'e.* and Offers at St¡3 per lon of 2«00 lbs.

GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO,
Aueusl 14

F A C T O ll S Ftuihlmo

MARVIN'S
PATENT

Alum & Dry Plaster
FIRE PROOi
SAFES
Are most desirable for quality,

finish and price.

MARVIN'S

SPHERICAL BURGLAR

SAFES
Cannot be Sledged!

Cannot be Wedged !
Cannot be Drilled!

BANK VAULTS,
VAULT DOORS,
EXPRESS BOXES.
FAMILY PLATE SAFES,
COMBINATION LOCK8

Please scud for a catalogue to

MARVIN 6 CO.,
(oldest ¿afc manufacturers)

T, . . , ( 205 Broadway, New York.
Principal J 721 che8tnut St Phi]a.

Warehouses j108Bank St., Cleveland^
And for sale by our agents in the
principal cities throughout the

United States
i OB SALE BY

WM. M. BIRD «Sr CO.,
No. ^>0:3 EAST BAY,

CHAR LKSTUA.
rwembt-r "?9 lyx

rjpHK AM>KKSO.\ I\TK[,Ll(;F,Vtt;tt,

PUBLISHED AT ANDERSON', S. C.

HO YT & CO., Pro p rielo rs.

TBE INTELLIOEN~ K ii LIAS A UliGIi AND
constantly increasing circulation in Andersen and
a/ljacent couaties, and, bernT the onlv paper pub-
limned in AmL-r-ou. atl'jrJs au excellent medium
fur adverti-lut;.

liusines* cards baser ted at reisonale rates
Liberal deductions nude fiom ri^u'ar terms to

yearly and halt.yeiriy ad verileéis.
Äi^dubscriptiou i>2 50 per anuum, invariably iu

advabec.
J AME < A. IIOYf. J.F. CLINKS 'AL-'.
Sept 3 imo

J£I!\lGSrKEE STAR,

PUBLISHRD AT KINGSTREE. S. C.,
31X17 MILES ABOVE CHARLE910N, ON THE

Northeastern Railroad, and is e reu h ted in Williams-
burg. Georgetown, Cia: eu il on, Sumter, Darlington,
Manon,/-c. Business men will find lt to their in¬
terest lo advertise in ti is paper.

R. C. LOGAN.
Au¿-u°t31 Editor aoà Proprietor,

iry i* . o . s . i* H. y i» H rr T's

FAMILY MEDICINES
CONSISTING Ol' HIS CELEBRATED

LIVER MEDICINE,
ANODYNE PAIN KILL IT,

ANTI-BILIOUS TILLS, AGUE PILL«,

Dysentery CordiaJ, Female Tonic
AND

PURIFYING PIKLS.
THE KXCr.LLt.NT REMEDIES OX'' O. S.

ITtOPMTr, M. D., ticed 110 recommendation-
their ?well known power in removing tho diseases pe¬
culiar lo our Soulhern clmiuto having already estab¬
lished lor them sn enviable reputation in C.orgia
and thc adjoining states. As the uiajori'y of person*
living in the south ¡ire prcdi^po-ed to datase of ; nf

Liver, it is r.rauled by all intelligent physicians tba!
most of the pains anil aches ol cur people are due
to or"'iiiic or luucti' nal dunugcment of that impor¬
tant organ. Prophiti'a Liva Medlc.no and Anti-
Bilious Pill-» sinke directly at thu root of tho evil.
TbèV cure the Liver, which in nine cases om of en,
i- at HIP bottom of tte Couj/bs, Dyspepsia, colic,
Kick Headache, Rheumatism, constipation, Men¬
strual Obstructions, kc, so common among our
people. Earache, Toothache, Acute Rbeumur!sm.
Neuralgia and bodily pains of every kind ÜVe before

PUOPHITT'-J PAI!* KILL IT
like chaff bel ire the wicJ.

pitopin r rvs LivKit MEUICIMC.
Dr. J'rophiV- Having used this medicine suffi¬

ciently lon- to test ita virtue, i nd to satisfy my own
mind that it is an invaluai/'e remedy ror Dyspepsia
-a discaso from which thc writer had mirrored much
for six years-and being persuaded that hundreds
who cow suffer from Ibis aunoylng complaint would
bc- signally bencfltled, as ho hus betn. by its use, we

deem it a duty we owe to this unfortunate class to
recommend to them thc uso of this remedy, which
has given not only biraseit but several member* ol
bis family tte gria-e«t relief.

M. W. ARNOLD.
Of tho Georgia Conference.

TIOLY COUNTY, GA , April, 18C7.
Thia is li certify that I was routined to ihe house

and most ot tue. tire to my bed, and suffering the
greatest ayony imaginable vviih Rheumatism, for
Ova months, and alter tr> in^r every available reme¬
dy, wilta no relief, I wa* cured with two bottles ol
Dr. u. S PropDiti'a AUOdjne Pain Kill II, each cost¬
ing tfty cent* only; ltrflie#cd mc almost instantly.
I Uiereion recommend inn the highest degree io
others suffering Irou similar diío:se. I can say
that it is one '.! thc heit lamilv medicen now oui,
cer!ain. Yonr* t; uly. W. A. FOBEH AND.

CovrnGTOif, GA., July a, 18C7.
Dr. Pro/ In:.-HaviuiT itscJ yell.-Liver Medicine

lor mom than u year in my lamily, 1 cheertully re¬

commend it to all persons Hift'ei-iDg from Livprot-
feclions, Dyspepsia or Ind:g;ttion in any form. 1
also recommend your Dysentery Cordial as Ibe besi
reim dy lor that (unease. 0.1. ROGER:1.

STASFonnviLLE, PUTNAM CDUNTY, Oct 1,1807.
Dr. O. .V. I'rophut-Divc Sir-Hil-» is tocertity

that I have used your Ague Pills for thu last ten
y r-, and I have never fulled lo eure the Ague in a

single inslance wlih them. They al-v.ys break the
chills tho first day that ihey aro giveu. 1 can recom¬
mend them as lieiuc the -cut ague medicine that 1
have i vir found, and theyleave uo ba l effects follow-
icg thPin, ai Quinine, ki

Yours respectfully. A. WESTBROOK

PCTNAM ~or.STY. <i.\. .Vnteinbcr 92, ls'G'.Q
Dr. O. S. Prophiti-?\t-l have used for til« lani

two yian in my family you* liver M edi nie, your
I'uin Kill lt, and your Ff-male. Torie, sud 1 have no
feats ni saying thatthey are the bent medicines I have
e*.cr us-.d for the L vu uni ttomai li .\eurig c and
Rheumatic afflictions, Headache, Celie, and pales ol
every kind are subdued by Ibero. Aller using the
medicines to long, I cheerfully recommend them :o
ai y ai d tv« iy (ice., .t..l m ¡itt ih.it .ire ulllieted, as ibe
best aiiJ rafe»! rc nr.Vies lor all Usedisease* tot
wt'fh »L y nie recommended, ic

Yenn it vctlolir, ~A£1RS WR1GOT.

UK PltOPlilïl '.«i KKM u.E TOXIC.
'ilni Ve.tin tm. st!« ils associates, is a sate ard

?-ituln remedy itu all camble diseases to which Fe¬
males aïo2- are liable, lt in also aa exsellent pre-
rentatlve of Nervous Bü.-mne/s, or Nervous Dis-
rases in eitter male or ¡ca a'o lt is a powcrtul Ner-
nno Tonic, setting up a lull aili] I:ec cir-illation
hroushont the sy<.;cu>.
vi ot the above Hedieinoi Hold t-y Prurgists r.td

Kereban'eecu*rally >Lrotighoul the 'outtawest.

ED. S. BUHNHAM,
Wholesale and Retail Agen',

tve. 4 1Î3 KiDg-Strcot, (near Calhouu,)
Charleston, s. c.

Prepared only by Du. o. s. PROPBITT.
April lt" smtbCtuoa I'-OVhuttot., (4a.

£IO REMOVE OiKEASE SPOTS.

CSE THE DOUBLE DISTILLED

BENZINE,
?npsrtd, ant) io: --ale, wholesale and ivtiil, ty

Da. Tl. BAKU.

May J5 No, 131 Uc'Uug-fttrvCt.

s
ftïïfPt fytwmbj fte. *

O L O MON'S BITTERS

FOB BAUS AT

DR6. BOUL à LYN AH,
COBNBB KING AND MABKBT STBBBT9.

August 31 6

-ryARBY'S PROPHYLACTIC FLUID.

Letterfron Hon. Alex. H. Stphens, of Qtorgxa.
CRAWTORD s.v iLLE, Ga September 29. J868.

Darby's Prophylactic Fluid ls an article of little
cwt but great vainc. Ita domestic as well aa medi¬
cinal cíes are numeren s, «bile its specialties ara
most wonderful 1 have not been without it for
ten years, sud no hetd of a lamily who can afford
to have it should be without it.

ALEX. H. STEPHENS.

THE WONDERFUL FAMILY MKDI:
CINE.

Letter from the Suroeon-Qenrral of the lott Confeder¬
ate Stotts.

RICHMOND, Va., January 14, 18t'9.
JOHN DA*BY k Co., No. 160 William-street, New
York:
Gentlemn-I have received your letter of the ICU»

of December, 1866, calimo my attention to your
(Darby's Prophylactic) Fluid.

I most cheer! oliy state that the Fluid was furnish¬
ed to, and expensively used by, the surgeons tn
charge of general hospitals in the Confederate ser¬
vice with great benefit to the patients-all the sur¬

geons malting a favorable report-a great deal ot it
was used in toe hospitals.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
BAM'L PBBsTON MOORE, V. D,

THE ASTONISHING

DISINFECTANT?"
EMOBT COLLÈGE, OXFORD. GA., December 28,1868.

Prof. DABBY. Dear Sir-Having not been en¬

caged for many years in the active duties of th«
Medica! profession. I am only superficially acquaint¬
ed with the cla>ms ef your Prophylactic Fluid, but
am well acquainted with its chemical elementa.

While, therefore. I cannot speak experimentally of.
the value of tbe compound, vet the disinfecting and
tuerai eulie properties of tbe agents ora .loyed in ita
compontion, together with the well known reputa¬
tion J ito discoverer, aa a chemist, authorize me to
regard its meritt cs of a high order; on the whole it
must ho considered as a valuable contrioutlon to the
class of articles to which it belinga.
These views, I may add, are sustained by the testi¬

mony or many c inpotent jadges, who have tested
its propcrtios. Behove me, dear sir.

Yours, respectfully,.
A. M KANS, M.D.. LL. D.

Cli Ll I S BURNS. VVOV ADS. STINGS, «fee.
ALABAMA INSANE HOSPITAL, 1

TUSCALOOSA. December 22.1868. f
Messrs. Jon» DARBY ii Co., No. 160 William-street,
New York:
O'ei'tiemen-I received your circulars oí the KU»

instant, ¡i«kiogan cxpro-sion ol' opinion from me as

to tbe merits of yonr Pro; hylactlo Fin d, 'ihepre-
pantion has bern so g -iierailv used by the profes¬
sion and public at lar^o. and FO universally esteem¬
ed, that it seems to me to need no further recom¬
mendation.
AH a disinfectant and rome*! lal agent too, when in¬

dicate d, it is not excelh d b> any similar preporatiom.
Wo use pcrmeonganic prepatations very extensively
in this hospital, and cou û not do withoot them. I
consider yoiua tue best and most elegant prepara¬
tion ol tho kind manufactured.

Rshpectlully yours, ic,
P. BRICE, M. P.,

Bup't and Physician Alabama insane Hospital.
DOWIK & MOISE.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
August 27 H Agents for South Carolina.

K 1 S O S!

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE.

Warranted to Remove all Desire
for Tobacco.

It la Purely Vegetable «nd contains
nottung Injurious

The following is ono of thousands of tcstlmcu. ls
that are daily received by tbs Manufacturer:

RICHMOKO. VA., November^. 1868.
DEAR SIB-The "Tobacco Antidote" prepared by

you occorcin? to the leceiptyou have submitted to¬
me, and the ingredients ot which I have examined,
ii puroly vegetab'e, entirely bar mlesa, and contains
nothing in the least injurious. It is not disagreeable
to thc taste, «nd as a home article, I hopo you will
meet with ready sale lor ir, and I believe that tf the
cirectionsare followed, it will do all you claimed for

it. JOHN DOVE, M. D.
eg* Price 50 cents per Box. The usual discount

to the Trade.
SW For sale by

Dr. H. BAER,
WHOLt'SALE AGENT FOR SOUTH CAROLINA.
June 7

jßE CAREFUL.

WHAT MEDICINES
YOU TAKE.

WHBNYOO ARK EXHAUSTED BY OVEKWORK
ot bead or hand, and feel the need ot sometbsi g in¬
vigorating, don't drink whiskey or aoyintoxiea Ung
diing, whether under the name of Bitters or other¬
wise. Such articles give just a- much strength to
your weary bodv and mind as the whip gives to tbs
jaded horse, and no more. Alcoholic stimulants are-

injurious to Nerve health, and are ALWAYS followed
by DEPRESbTNG REAOllON.

Dodd's Nervine and Iuvigorator
is a TON if! aQd GENTLE STIMULANT v.bich is
NOT attended by REACTION. Wnat it gains for
yon it maintains. When itufreshes body or mind,
it refreshes with natural strength that comes lo stay;
We axe not recommending teetotalism in the interest
of any lactina; but long and extended observation,
teaches na that he who resorts to the bottle for Kit
or recuperation, will find, ,as be keeps at it, that he
is kindling a fire, in his bones which »111 consume
like thc flames of perdition. Turu from it. Takes
tonio that will rcfreso and not destroy. DODD'S
NERVINE is for ea.'e by all Drutroist*. Price Ons-
Dt liar. Sec Booti of Certificate* that accompanies
each bottle. 7mosJune 20

R . ll I C ll A V'S

GOLDEN REMEDIES.

ASE FUR NO OTHER, TAKE NO OTB EB, AND
yon will sav- time, healtb and money.
$K(0REW\BD for any cate of disease ic »t>y

shute which they hil to cure.
Dr. i.'ICBMJN GOLDEN BALSAM NO. 1 cures

Ulcers, Ulcerated Sore 'Jhroat and Mouth, tor»
Eye«, Cutaneous or Skin Emption«, Copper Colored
L'lotcbts, sorercss of the Scalp, Scrofula, kc. ; is toe
greatest Renovator, Alterative and Blood Pnriner
known, removes ad diseases irom the system, and
Icav ' the blood pure und health v.
Br. BIOHAU'ri GOLDEN BALSAM No. 2 cure«

Mercurial Affections, Rheumatism in all it«forms.,
whether irom mercury or other causes; gives immt*
diale relief in all esses. No dating necessary. I
have thousands ot'Certificates proving the miracu¬
lous eures effected by these Lernt dies. Price of
either No. 1 or No. 2, $5 per bottb.ur two bottles for
$9.
Dr BICHAU'S GOLDEN ANTIDOTE, a safe, spee¬

dy, p'eosant and radical cure l^r all Urinary De-
ragements, accompanied with full directions. Price
S3 per bottle

Dr. RICHAE'S GOLDEN ILIX1B D'AMOUR, a

:adi -al cure for Nervous or Gen. ral Debility, in old
or yoong; imparting en rgv with wondetfal effect.
Price $5 i cr bottle, or two cottles for $9.
On receipt ot price these Remedies will be shipped*

to any place. Prompt attention paid to all corres-
dents. None gennine without th' name of "Dr.
RIOHAU'd GOLDEN REMEDIES, D. B. RICHARDS,
Sole Proprietor," blown in glass of bottles.

Address D. B. RICHARDS. w
No. 228 Varick-street, New York

~

Office Hours (rom 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Circulars Font. lyJuly 3

J)BUG'S UNIVERSAL RUSSIAN

HEALING SALVE.
THIS VALUABLE REMEDY HAS EFFECTED

innumerable cores, and bas gained for lisetta great
reputation. The discoverer of this Salve has applied
it wi th eminent success in thousands of cases dar¬
ing the Ciimtan War, and has cured daDgerous
wounds, in manv nar s eonsidertd mortal.
MK. E. hi. HG is thc ho:e possessor of the valuable

secret oi makiLg this .-a!ve; from bis experience in
using it in Europe and the success attending its ap¬
plication there, he has bceiuiuduoed to introduce lt
into tbe Uuited Mates IT BELIEVES PAIN I

'lboíe »bo haze Wou-ds. Biuises, Cuts of all
kinds, oi 3( rex. Felons, ^cratches. Musquito Bites.
Frobt Kitten JciatH, Sor Ll s, Ch.iblai s. Children's
.Scorbutic complainu ou Head and Fare, are speedily
cured. It has proved 't great advantage to Ladle«,
and is peculiarly adapted tor »atbered breast', »ore

legs, &c. through confinement, and other causes
lt acts like magic in removing Boils. Purples, and

Cutaneous Diseases, and has been euccc.rf-"'f
u«cd for Come. Bunions and Sore Throat, by apply*
ing externally every fveui .g before going to bea,
Kor sale by all druggists. Price 23c 60c, and $1

per Jar. Office, N". 26U Bowery, N. Y. Noue pendine
unlesscountersigned E. BEHG'-i UNIVEHhAL RU"--
S1AN HEALING SALVE, No 26(1 Bowejy, New
York. Fur sale bj JOHN F. HEN ItY, No. 8 Collego
Place, New York. otutb

TM R K S II DRUGS-

JUST RECEIVED,
GKl.11AI'LT «Si CO.'S PIO:P lATHKISt

IODIZED SYRUP OF HORSE KADISH
VEGETABLE CAPSULES OF MATICO *f
SYRUP OP HYPOPHOSPHITE OF LIMB
GUARANA POWDERS,

all fresb lioni Pari«, and fcc sale by
Dr. H. BAER,

No. 131 MEETUiG-STBE£%


